
FORM OF CONFII'ENTIAL NOLLS OF SDCTION OTT'ICDRS.

l. Name ofthc ofEccr. :

2- Darc of birth :

3. Present Grade. :

4. Date of mtinucs sp,poirtmcnt to th€
preent g€de :

5. SocriorsinwNchcmptqrcdfututgtrc)€8t
and pqiod ofrenicc in cact :

Arg.rlncrt bv tlo R.poilirt Ofic.r
(In makiug thc cscssmart Eportitrg Officcr kccp in view
s@ and quality ofpcrfom as rcvcaled by thc O & M
duce.g Inspectio Rcport Oontol (Ita4 Arrcr
Staauent nopcr ectcrdrc of &lcgEcd powcrs ctc!

l- Supervisim ard disciplincs and wct ammg
his staff.

2- Mainhiningadaaddiscipliruddtcc*
luc arandmoc.

3- Handling of dak md cxctcisc of propcr
disqetim in m*ing it for perural of highcr
Officer.

4- Capacityfrronnrringpromptdispocal of
work and nrbmirsiqr of thc various O&Irtl
and othcr retumt,

5- Submissimofcascs in pryo orde(i.e
whahet all relqm pcrr re pn propcrly
referenced withqrt qrorc G mig-stsbrn€nts
of frcts).

G Crpaoity oftaiqhclp, dvilc his stafmd
handlc his subddinatcs.

7- Knowlcdpofprocedureandrcgulaions.

8- Abiliry of hmdling inticcc cases.

9- Has he bcn rcsponsiblc for any outstarding
work during tbc pcriod udcr rcport mcriting
special commcndation ? tfso, what ?.

lO. llas he becn rernmdsd frr indiffcrent work
or for othcr cascs dudng thc period urdcr
rcport? If so, givc hicfPrtiodars.

I l- Rcmar*s as to &fccts in dtracrcr,
indebtcdrss ctc. which rnay militrtc agaimt
efEciency and suit$ility for portiolar
6,peofwck

12. Crcneral asscs.erncnt of pcsorDtity Charactcr
and tefiperamclf including rcl*ions with
fcllow employces etc

13. Assessmcil of inrcgdty(if anytNng advctsc
has ornc to yon mtioc Plcar rPccif
it 8lso.)

l+ Grading

Sigrrtrrc of ttc RcPorrling O6ccr'
(with nemc rnd dcdgnrtion)

OUTSTANI}iltrc /VERY GIOOD /GOOry TAIR/ FOOR



Remarks of the Reviewing Officer:

The Reviewing Officer should carefully consider and state whether he accepts assessment recorded by the Report
officer in all respects. If he diffen in any respect the facts should be cleady stded-

Signrturc of Rcvicwing Ofliccr
(with nrme end dcsignrtion)

Rcmrrks of thc Acccpting Offccr.

tXgmturc of itc Acccpting Oflicer,
(with nemc rnd dcsiginetion)


